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successfuL I ts duties have been of the most
engro:=,sing nature, and, with his customary self
forgetfulness, lvIr. Calderwood has frequently'
devoted doublc thc usual business hours to the
interests of the corporation. At thc salllC tillle
he has taken an active interest in the affairs of the
city. lIe was onc of the organizers of the IVlinne··
apolis Com111crcial Club, and for three )TearS past
has been its president. To his energy, influcnce
and wisc direction must be attributed the larger
part of its success. J\'1r. Calderwood, with his
wife and daughter, reside at the vVest Hotel in
1\linneapolis.

SAl\l UEL SvVENINGSEN.

The people of 1\lower County have showll
their esteem for Samuel Swcning'sen by retaining
him in officc longer probably than has ever been
donc before in the case of any county officer in
the state. 1\11'. Sweningsen is of N onvegian de
scent, his father, l\logcns Sweningsen, and his
mother, l\Iary Halversen (Swcningsen), both na
tives of Norway, came to this country in 1846.
l\fogens settled in the town of Howard,
Illinois, now Durand, where he has continued to
reside ever since. His occupation in Norway had
been that of a- carpenter and builder, but he
engaged in farming when he came. to this coun-

. try, and that ilas been his occupation until com
pelled by old age to retire from active work. He
then settled in the ncighboring" village of Durand,
Illinois. His son, Samuel, was born Junc 21),

1849, at Laona, \Vinncbago Cuunty Illinois. He
received an education ill the commollsc!lools,
Durand Seminary and Decorah, Iowa, Lutheran
Collcge. In 1871 he locatc<.l in 1\linncsota. He.
was first cmployed on a farm ncar Zumbrota
for two years, when he moved to :Mower County..
In 1875 he formed a partnership with Oscar N.
Olberg, now of Albert Lea, and engaged in the
general mercantile' business. This firm opeJ.-ated
at one time three stores, located at Rose Creek,
Adams and Taopi, on the line of the Chicago,1\l[il
waukee & St. Paul Railroad in 1\Tower County.
In 1880 this partnership was dissolved, and the
following year 1\ 11'. Sweningscn located at Austill.
lIe formed a partnership here witl~ C, 1. John
son, in 1882, and engaged in the boot and shoe
business. This partnership was dissolved in 18R7,

and disposing of his interest to .Mr. Johnson,
who still continued the business, :Mr. Sweningsen
engaged in the je~c1ry trade. Subsequently he
took a partner by the name of Frederick E.
Gleason. They are still conducting the business,
under the firm name of Sweningsen & Gleason.
1\1[1'. Sweningsen is a Repnbliean. He was ap
pointed postmaster of Adams, l\ilinnesota, by
President Hayes in 1876. In 1881 he was elected
c1erl~ of the district court in 1\ilower County, and
re-el~cted in 1886 and 1890. lIe occupied the
position continuously for thirteen years, and this
is believed to be the only instance on record in
:Mower County where a county officer held a
positiol1 continuously for that number of years.
In 1890 he was nominated by the Irepublican
party for representative, but he declined on ac
count of being' a candidate for clerk of court at
the same time. In 1894, while still a clerk of
the district court 1\11'1'. Sweningsen was nomi
nated by the Republicans for state senator, was
elected and served in the twenty-ninth session of
the 1\/f.innesota legislature. His present term ex
pires January I" 1899. \Vith the expiration of
that term Nfl'. Sweningsen will have completed
as county officer and representative seventeen
years in the service of 1\Ifower County. He vvas
married N OV<'~111her 1G, 1876, to 1\IT iss ]\ifargaret
Carr. She was born in Dundee, Illinois, J an
ttary IS, '1855. 1\Ifr. and Mrs. Swenin~sen have
·three children, Stella May, Oliver and vVilliam.


